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SINCE 1952 the drug isoniazid has been used
widely and effectively in the treatment of

tuberculosis. This demonstrated effectiveness
in treatment has led to the idea that isoniazid
may be effective as a prophylactic agent.
To say that isoniazid prophylaxis of tuber-

culosis is controversial is certainly not to ex-
aggerate. Some believe it can prevent tuber-
culous inifection from progressing to clinical
disease or can even prevent infectioln itself.
Others just as firmly believe it can prevent
neither infection nor disease but instead will
interfere with the acquisition of resistance. On
the basis of these beliefs, the use of prophylactic
isoniazid is either advocated or opposed.
Both these beliefs are based on analogy. Ad-

vocates draw support for their view from the
results of the treatment of patients. Opponents
base their position on animal experiments.
No direct evidence of the effectiveness of isoni-
azid prophylaxis in human beings has yet been
produced.
The Public Health Service finds itself un-

willing, without direct evidence, to endorse the
prophylactic use of isoniazid. It is equally
unwilling, without direct evidence, to dismiss
the possibility that isoniazid may be ani effective
prophylactic. In this dilemma, a program of
carefully planned control studies involving
large numbers of people seems the only solu-
tion. Consequently, the Public Health Service,
witli the cooperatioii of tuberculosis workers
throughout the country, lhas initiated a series
of prophylaxis trials.
The first of these trials was beguni in Janu-

ary 1955. Its purpose is to see whether the
frequency of complications of primary tuber-
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culosis can be decreased by the prophylactic
use of isoniazid. In this sttudy, more than 2,500
children with asymptomatic primary tubercu-
losis are being observed in 31 pediatric cliniics.
A second trial, in which local health depart-

ments are participating, is niow getting under
way. Health departments ordinarily keep un-
der observation persons considered to be at
greater than average risk of tuberculosis so
that treatment can be started at the first sign
of active disease. These persons are of two
kinds: those whose risk is considered to be due
to unusual exposure, that is, the houselhold con-
tacts of newly discovered cases of tuberculosis,
and those who are considered at unusual risk
because of suspicious pulmonary patlhology ob-
served on X-ray films but wlhose present condi-
tion does not require treatment.
For these "special risk"' groups, the Public

Health Service is helping health departments
add the prophylaxis trial to their already es-
tablished services. Household contacts make
up the larger part of the study population. In
addition to the usual "watchful waiting," half
the persons in this trial are receivinig daily
isoniazid and the other half placebo.
Each participating health department tu-

berculin tests and X-rays the household con-
tacts of each newly discovered case of pulmo-
nary tuberculosis. Any contact with evidence
of active tuberculosis is referred to his family
physician or a tuberculosis clinic for treatment.
The others are asked to enter the study.
The household is given a bottle containing

a month's supply of enough pills for each adult
member of the family to receive a daily dose
of between 3 and 7 mg./kg. of body weight
and for each child to receive a daily dose of
between 5 and 10 mg./kg. Each month
for the next 11 months, a member of the house-
hold picks up a new supply of pills at the health
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department aind retturns the previous montlh's
bottle. The niumber of pills remaining in the
bottle wlhen it is retuirnied is a cluie to the regu-
larity witlh wlhiclh the famiiily has been taking
the pills.
At 3-month intervals (diiiirin the year, a nurse

fromii the lhealtlh departmiienit visits the family
aii(l reports oni the lealth of ealch family m-iiem-
ber the regularity with whichi the familiy is
takinlg its pills, anid the amiiounit of timiie the
mllemlber wvith tulbercu'ilosis has spenit in the lhomne.
At the enid of the 12th miionitlh, the hiouselhold

mnemiiber s (are reexamnined in the clinic with
tuibeieculinl tests an(I X-rays.
The plroce(diire is essenitially the saime for the

tuibereuilosis suspects, excel)t that the suspect,
ralther tlhani his famiiilv, is the stucdv miiemiiber.

Duiring the year ea el ahe-alth department con-
tinuies its uisuial observationi of these tuibercullosis
susl)ects an1(d household contacts. If onie of
themn develops clinlical tuberculosis, he is re-
move(l from the assigned medication ai(l re-
ferr-ed to his phlysiciani or tuberculosis cliniic for
treattment. The otlher mnenmbers of the family
coitiintie to receive the assigned medication.

llWlile this schelme is simple for any one
hon selhold, its applicationi to maniy households
in a ntimber of cities creates adminiistrative
problem-is for the cenitral office in Washlinigtoin.
AMost of the diffictulties stein fromi ouir deter-
miniationi to make the observations as objective
as possible. We believe it is critical that neither
those who are taking pills nor those who are
observ-ing them should kniow wlhetlher a ihouse-
hold is receivinog isoniazid or placebo. House-
lholds receiving l)lacebo muiist lhave the same
faitlh in. the usefulniess of their pills as those tak-
inig isoiniazid. Tlhe public lhealtlh nurses must
watchl those who aire taking(, isoniiazid with the
same concern they feel for those takinig placebo.
The physiciaii wiho (liacgroses tuberculosis in a
louiselhold conltact muillst nlot be inifluenice(d by
the kniowle(dge that a person lhas or lhas niot
beeni receivinig isoniiazid. The onily way to mi-iake
sure that the sttudy is free firom bias is to im-iake
the two prodlucts indistincguislhable anid to tell
no onie ouitside the cenitiral office whlat, eachl bottle
conitainis.

Bottles of pills lalbeled only with code nium-
bers are senit to the healtlh lepartimnen-ts. They

are of the various sizes necessary to provide a
moutlh's supply of pills for families containing
from 1 to 16 persons ranging from 2 montlhs to
more than 70 years of age. The health depart-
nients assign the initial bottles to the lhouseholds
and thereafter recei;-e from the cenitral office
eaclh muouitlh a. new bottle for eaclh family. The
schleme is so arrangc,ed that hallf the lhouiselholds
of e(ach size ieceive isonliazi(Iland the otlher lhalf
placebo.

It will iot. be knowni witlh anly precisioni lhow
faithfully people take their pills. The most
we shalll kniow is how manay say tlhey do, how
mianyv of themii returnli each monthl for a. niew
supp)ly, anid wlhat the returnied bottles indicate.
If, at the enid of the year, thle isoniiazid lhouise-
lholds shotuld have (as m-uch tuibercuilosis as tl-he
placel)o lhouselholds, we wouldk niot kniow whlether
this is a failuire of isoniiazid or a failuire to take
the pills. But we would kniow tlhat to (listrib-
iite isonliazid as a. prophylactic in the way it is
beinig (lolie in this study is InOt a uiseful tuber-
culosis conitrol meassure. If isoniiazid hiouse-
lholds slhould lhave less tuiberculosis tlhani placebo
households, we wouild know that this is a mini-
mum (differenice, that prophylactic isoniazid is
at least this effective. The incluision of both
positive annd niegative tuberculin reactors in the
study popiulationi slhould provide a means of
leaniniiig whlether niew infection caln be pre-
vented aimongc the tuibercullin negative-s and
wlhethei ne-ew disease cani be prevenited among
the tuibercuilini positives wlile isoniiazid is be-
inlg takenl.

Eachl person will take pills for oinly 1 year,
but hie will be observed, at least at 6-month
intervals, we lhope, for a niumber of years.
From this conitiinued followup, we hope to gain
somie inforim.ation as to whletlher isoiniazid lhas
aniy lasting effect on0o0l infections ai(id whether
prophylaxis of the un inifected durinig exposuire
in1teirfer es witl1 thieir resistanMice (Iuring suibse-
quent. exposure.

W1'e recogniize that the task of evaluating
isoniazid as a prophylactic agenit is formidable.
Nevertlheless, the consequences for the control
of tuibercullosis wouild be so tremendous should
the drug prove effective, and the indirect evi-
dence that it will work is so promising, that
we feel obliged to try.
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